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Abstract

The Palaeozoic of Uie Transdanubian Central Rangé contaln Ordovi- 

cian to Permian Tormations, subdivided intő four lithological/structural 

groups: 1. Metamorphic Palaeozoic fonning tbe crystalline basement;

2. Upper Carboni ferous coarse clastics; 3. Laté llercynian yranttoid;

4. Permian fluvlatile-shallow marine formations (Fig 1.).

1. The Ordovlcian to Lower Carboniferous metamorphic formations 

are poorly known due to Uie extremely limited outcrop area. The Ordovi- 

cian-Silnrian-Devoriian sequence form the Balaton Phyllite Group. It is 

a more or less continuous rock association, consisting of several for

mations. The pre-metamorphic lithology allows a tripartite subdivision 

from bottóm to top:

A volcano-sedimentary sequence is overlain by 1000 m of siltstone- 

-fine sandstone then by Devoniari limestone.

Biostratigraptiic evidences are mostly from the limestone. Other 

fossils are Lower Silurian acritarchs and conodonts and Lower Ordovician 

acritarciis.

The metamorphic Palaeozoic complex alsó contains the Lower Carboni

ferous (Visean) Szabadbattyán Limestone. Rare, subsurface occurrences 

of dark grey shale, sandstone, siliceous shale of very low metamorphic 

grade are probably Lower Carboniferous formations, too.

Oespite large informatiori gaps we consider the metamorphic complex 

as a llercynian nappe System (Fig 2.).

2. The Upper Carboniferous Füle Conglomerate in tlie Balatonfő area 

contains Upper Stefanian-Lower Westphalian micro- and megaflora. The 

600 m thick sequence lies in an unknown tectonic position.
i

3. There are Laté Hercynian, post-collisional gránité, Granodio- 

rite intrusions along the SE margin of the Central Rangé (Velence 

Gránité, Gárdony Quartzdiorite). These are discordant plutons intruded 

intő the anchimetamorphic Balaton Phyllite surrounded by contact meta-
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morphic aureoies.

4. The first sedlment of the A1 pirie sedimentary cyele starting in 

Middle Permian t.irne is the Balatonfelvidék Red Sandstone, intorfinyeriny 

with hypersaline layoonai and shallow inarine formations (labajd Anhydri- 

te, Dinnyés Dolomité, Szigliget Limeslőne with Mizzias).

The metamorphic Palaeozoic is unconformably overlain hy unmeta- 

morfihosed Upper Carboniferous and Permian sediments. Somé isotope data 

indicate tectono-metamorphic events at the Carboniferous/Devonian 

boundary (Bretonian phase) and at the Lower/Middle Carboniferous 

boundary (Sudetic phase). The latter everd. may have been the time of 

nappe formátion.
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